|Sent:
|To:
|Co:
|
|Subject:

Fd, "I 2/25/1998 11:33 PM
Adam Bosworth; Bill Gates
David Vaskevfloh; Anders HejLsberg (Exchange); Edward Jung; Eric RuddeF, Paul
Ma~z; Brad Lovering (Exchange); John Shewchuk (Exchange) ..
RE; Thinking about XSL

There has been important progress made in integrating data access and specificaly xml directly
into VB isngauge (& eaSily coot). I asked edcto find tLme Soon for bardlo & johnst~ew to show this
to you,
As for the how logic is expressed, the ~st tbMg developers need is a new language, ir we provide
a great way for our languages to interact with data, scheme and transformations we play to our
strenghts.

¯ ---Origins1 Message~
~ent:
To:

Thursdsy, DecOr 24, I~ 12;1e PM
Bill
RE: ~ng a~ X~L

I~ happy to schedule ~e ti~ of ~u~e. My only ~nstrain~ b ~t Pm o~ of the
~affin9 wi~ pa~e~ 1/4 th~h 1114, ~ e~n that cou~ be slU a b~.
~e que~on abou~ I~ic is, of ~u~, a ~ff ~ab ffi the hea~ ~e main XSL
today. Its ~sl ~r pro~ural e~ensibi~ B ~o~y done al~ nee~s to be F~. Today, the
~Ic ~ in the XSL ~el[ (w~h ~me k~dgy s~pt ~nsibit~y). Th~ ~et wo~s well ~r a
la~e set of ~ses be~e of ~e d~ne~ of ~e tmnsfo~ ~a~ XSL unde~nds, but
~a~ly ne~s ~ gravelly allow ~ ~u~l e~ensibg~ ~er ~an ~ ~ing
anot~e~ mes~ pmc~uml langu~e. Th~ was ~ ~i~ out ~ V~or Stone s~ut
months ago, R ~ wo~ no~ that SQL is a~o dedam~ ~ am ReadYing ~nguages
a~ S~leS~e~ts and XSL ~n eadly be ~de fa~ H~er a tmnsfo~ langu~e thatth~e
~!~e~ively, b~ t~ ~nt stan~.
~e "~nstrain~"~ay am e~R~e~ as wh= a~ known ~ ~SL pa~e~". Pm in~udi~ in
th~ response a ~ I wrote ~ ~enslons to XSL that begins wl~ a
on XSL.
tl ~ i~ant to n~e that Brad Lo~fing a~ John Shew~uk and I all agr~ that the
programmer mode~ for ~nipulafi~ ~e ~L shou~ ~ ~r morn int~ i~O ~r
~nguages and I ho~ to ha~ a s~¢ ~posal from the 3 of us W the e~ of Febma~,
How~, ha~ng ~e XSL la~uags ~self ~ an XML gm~r h~ s~nfficant a~mages.
took and prorating ~de~ ~ ~ke a~a~ge ~the XML API (~e D~ ~uto~tl~lly
also can pmce~ and ~ a~ db~ay ~L. Se~ndly, XSL ~ already Innovat~g in ~e
dlre~on of da~ na~a~n in a ~y i thi~ our languages ~ ~1~ =~ learn from. Again,
I’~ ~ed to wo~ faidy d~ety w~h Yuv~’s team ~ ~e eRoS= But ~e sho~ a~e~ to ~e
ques6on a~ul w~ther ~ ~s to ~ a~he~ la~uage b yes. ~ bn~ a ~c~ural ~ngu~e.
tt ~ a deciarati~ one ~m~ as ~L ~ this l~ us e~i~ ana~ze ~ o~mize ~s
~e~on, m~h ~r opt~e for handling of awn~mnous Wo~ing of in.ruing data,
an~ mu~ ~m easi~ ~ ~ de~ns~= ~ ~at I do ~ie~, and th~ b ~at t hope
Yuvars team and I ~n preset ~ you at ~ ~g~ni~ of ~mWEnd of Fe~, is
~n do paral~t in~ion in our langueg~ ~r tra~fo~on, ~nk t~a~r~l, and so on.
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have an XSL transform on my desldop which is about 8 lines and does the fOllOwing:
£numerates each class offered by a school sorted by Class Name,
For each class, enumerates all the teachers who teach this c~ass
For each class enumerates all ~he stm:~nts who attend this class, and for each of them,
enumerates all the c~sses b~at they attend.
And i can filter and so~l any pa~ of this graph. We sl~outd be able to do ~l~at on graphs of
objects in our isnguages. We shoukJ be aLfle to do that where the graphs of ob~ecLs are
"views" into other data stoma living in different parts of the world, be they tMS through CICS
or 5QL ~erver or 50me MT~ applicalJon server without having to know anything about the
nature of these data provkJe.~s, And that is the real promise of XML and XSL and the work
we’re doing on ex~ending language to manage and traverse these graphs. This bn~ objec~
persistence. This is rk~h g~ph-besed trsve~el and transformation into e>dsting but fore~n
(~ata, And I completely agree tl~at o~r ~anguages need to bul~ in these capaDli~es, that
should merety be a useful declararattva model not t~e only way to do this.
I ~.now this mail is long, but last point is impo~nt Ou~ customers are ~arting to do this, They
are looking to us for help. I w~s in NYC two weeks ago wo~ing wlltl Prudentiaf Securities and
Merri| Lynch on he~P they needed on how to use the XMLto let their NT boxes interoperete
with their mainframes, And here we face a ten~te threat. These customers, as k~m! to us as
any, are moving towan:ls Java I:mceuse of the promise that their server code is portable and
easy to {~evelop ana IBM ~s staring 10 steal a leaa from us by delivering XML too~s in Java
while we are not end at least I~mmising that java ~g run on MVS~ Merd]l Lynch is coming into
town to ta~k to us aDout this in early January as well as to talk about wh~t they t~eed f~om an
¯ xML clatabase" (my need p~ject), but my real and deep ooncem is that we show keadership
here, I view IBM as the deep threat, not Sun, because IBM unda~tands the maintrrame~ has
invested massively in Java, and is rapidly catching up in XML Their site on it. is already better
than ours,
¯ < F~e: IBM XML Web ~ite, Home Page.ud
V~ have cons~sta~ty been the ones pioneering here and leading in the knplemenlations end
the innovations, but IBM may yet steal the thunder" ~fwe are not c~reful,
Thanks for listening. Here is the doc~me~ on XSL aria extensions (Eric Rud~Jer hates
syria.axe. << F~: XSL Exeensions.doc >>.. Anomer useful (]ooJment 1.0 read is one Andrew
Layman and I wrote on how to map any graph (e,g. a ~elationat ~atab~se) to a canonical XML
g~rnma~’, it is o~ rny web-slte at the top (see URL tha~, follows).
<< File: Adam’s Articles, Reports, and Presentetions.ud >> or ~ttg:flxmlwebladam’s,htm,
Adam Boswo~th

From:.
sen"

Bill
Thursday, Deemer 24,

To:

A~m BO~

R~e~ ~
IIS ~ear I ba~ a lot ~ !o I~m
~en mapp[~ ~m one fo~
~ ~ged. ~s ~e XSL ~11 o~ to a~the~ language or do you do the Iog~ in XSL
~s~ If you ~ ~e~ a *~stm~t" of some ~nd when you do the ~ng ~e~ is
that e~mssed?
Is ~ ne~aW for XSL to ~ a n~ legume ~ge from ~s~A, Cool, SQL or
anglo e~e?
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V’~en you look at XSL code it looks ~i~ SNOBOL to me - string trave~sal, I have always
thought we shoutcl innovate in .ourienguages for data navigation and transfon~at~on.
I am also interested to know what people thing of the Lalinam work Wa~ emerged
the ecommerce learn. Thl~ was Just presented to me last week.
To understand the ~high level strateg~ thinking behind this, I am trying to figure out ~f
Microsoft could resume having 1he leadership message pos~fon that we had from 199098 with the PC and io~ during 97-98 to Java cross ptatform w~ a new message.
T~e now message wou~d be about being able to use our too~g~atforms to easily
Interol~ate witl~ d~ta of atl types - without having to rewrite all of your applications ~n a
new language. We would have to prov~e the best toOlS in V’~ua] Studio or elsewhere.
We would have to extend our languages to reeks lbem do this better. We would have to
gel. third parties to agree with us. It la ok that SUN is ak’eady somewhat on the XML
bandwagon if we distinguish this message. We woutd have to actualty develop examples
of customers using our stuff. We would have to get third party consultants excited about
using datatranformati0n tools to help customers, t am not being as arboulate on this
need to be. We would have to show bow this applies to ver~k~ls, syslems
management,... We would have to ge~ ahead of IBM’s San Fransisco. We would h~ve to
have some ogen innovation and some things around this that work best in our tools
environment
I was pu~using ,~JNs web site alld was impressed wit~ some oftl~e XML dialog I found
there. In part, utah.
http.~...h~vw.sun, com/981201 h~_~/:~sessionid$SB G FIHHIA,~G2J L~,M L1VFZE 3N UBSSUXE
-~Odglnal
From;

Sent:

Adam

V~nesday, Oe~m-~0e~ 23. 19~ t;41 PM

To’~ B~II Gates; F..ffc R~lde~, Paul Marl~
~: David Vaske,~.,~; Yuvel Neemlr~ (Ex@amge): Andars Hei~sbe~g {~.xch~nge}
Subject:
RE; Thinldr, g aleut ~

We sl~outd discuss ~is in person.
Some key points until we do.
1) We do reanage XML as an object tree comptete with data types for all well-known
~ta types. The typing model is engineered to allow exlensib]e c{asses, not just the
types we agree o~o ~t could be any set of COM classes. Thus. even today, XML
actually is more of an in-memory database that "strings". We even index all the
objects in ¯ hash table on ID. it is merely one that |oeds (very fast, 2-4MBlsecond~
from text. We have a binary format were prototyped wl~t¢l~ will increase t~ls speed.
but not as muct~ as you think. Ot~r text tokenlzing costs am onty about 50% of
costs. What is more, the grammar that describes the "types" of theseobjects
indeed it=elf just another XML obje~’l graph just as you suggest.
2) T~is logic is la~ge~ separate fn~n XSL. ×SL lsa processing engine for
transforming f/ore one XML graph into another. As such it sui~sumes a really startling
amount of classic transforms from fom’~s rendering e~gines through classic SQL
quedes through Report Wdters ttwough rich text pKN>eesing. One c~n write another
XML pmvide~ to our XSL engine even today, but for speed and efficiency DLL
reasons, we wired them together in the IE 5.0 deliverable, But you shouldn~ think of
XSL as c~ating views on strings. It c~eates gfa!~hs from obJe~ graphs (and based on
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what I plan to do nexL on databases). ~t doesnt, create ~pdatabfe views today aped
from the wo~ the ~o= ~ ha~ done, ~ shout, b= we are abo d~ng to ~ke
~ an e~ine that ~n p~u,~ I~e~y l~s of~s personal ~ a se~r.
3) I use tnete~ "~p~ ~ly. I ha~ ~e o~s on my ~ine w~e~
A~w Lay~n ~d I’ha~ ~ken ~e sa~ie A~ss ~a~s~ (~1~ n~al~,
built XML do~men~ ~ ~e g~hs On o~et wo~ ~ e~m A~s ~ta~s~
as ~L ~ocum~). and t~ I ~ w~en X~ q~es ~a~t them which
w~m ~L ~a~ ~ (~way ~i~)an~ then go~ ~e~ ~L never d~ to cons~
~h outp~ grap~, not ju~ ~s, ~ Sho~ ~e obje= graphs that our UI ~e a~
application ~e w~[ want to ~nsume. ~ b pa~uiaW tmpre~t~ is ~al if I put
some fi~ mm=u~ O~n= i~ ~ ~=a~ as "field" the quew ~n
sea~ess~ a~ all ~e cl~ m~Uonal qu~ and y~ also fl~er~ ~
document w~ the ssme engine a~ syntax. ~w. t~ay, none orris ~ o~imiz~. It
s~ates actable to 1MB of d~, b~ not even to 1~ I~ ~one ~e 1TB. ~ k my
goal to work with ~e d~e fol~ o~r the ~ year to ~ that by ne~ using te~
and stodng ~e XML dimply ins~e ~ our de.bases a~ mem~ us~ ~e XML
m~el as the *sche~" ~ the
4} The ~sue wAh u~ ~L to ~i~ an "e~* o~e~ graph (meaning that the
ty~s a~e ~nam~y ~ensi~e) bnt w~ the XML t~nol~y. It ~ ~
de~oyme~ ~ is the weB~n~ ~e~ w~h COM ~e~oyme~. If lh~ proble~
ere solve, usinD XML and ~L to bui~ mal~ ~e~i ~ o~ g~p~ will ~
t~ial, tn~e~ in t~ Java wo~ t~y, tb~ am se~r~ ptoje~ where ea~
"ele~nt" ~pe = map~ to a Ja~ ~a~ and ~ am bu~i~ their gmpb out of
~va Classy. tn o~ fo~ us 1o s~le to th~ g~lly. ~ would strongly ~ue that
the inhem~ COM+ m~ime obje= shou~ be ~e lh~ ~n ~ in these ~phs
other wo~s ~n s~ ~e DO~ and thal ~]n~ ~nl ~e ~se ~ay.
All the ~
Adam Boswo~h

co:

~ va~v~ ~m ~o~ y~ N~n (~nge): A~

I th~k I ~n ~e~ ~at I wa~to kn~ ~1 ~n study ab~ a ~ozen XSL
pmgra~.
I am wo~ a~t us ~ing e~hing on XSL for a ~w reasons,
i ~a~ an ~e~e pin.sat ~ ~ way we am d~ng ~L XSL th= I want to
I th~nk ~ is i~eal In ~n~ ways:
a) ~ at~s ~ ~ b~ ~ pu~t~ ~a~a~ t~h~lly b~ ~a~ so~ing t~t
b~er - f~ter a~ simpler. ~ sail haw XSL as a ~c =andeS. H~ever we
~ ~L and ~ de~l~ ~ls jus~ map t~e =~ng tree Into an obje~ t~ee.
b) It al~ us to ~e our ~f ~ d~a e~a~e e~he~ (~r pa~de to
~e ba~c ~e a ~ t~t in=ead ~ the XML just ~ing a set of s~ngs ~ you
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ha~e scheme (object defini6on~) around Ihe tree has another form which is ~ ~e
of ob~e~s. You he~ ha~ ~ ~me ~b~y ~ tm~ t~ ~e
~to ~je~ I~ the language.
~en the XML t~ ~j~t ~d~ ~u get ~ ~s~ng of h~ng fle~bil~ ~nd no
s~ma ne~. In ~ of ~s~ ~em "=m~em" ~nt to e~ge this
go~.
H~e~r fl is BEST to ha~ the l~that ~ ~e tree ~m ~ ~g tree to
~e ma~n ~ ~me~: a) ~e spee~ of~ pt~ram mnni~ b) ir~e ~]ng
~at ~a~ ~u ~t ~ one p~a~ w~em you ~ to ~a~e a tra~fo~ th~ Is the m~ ~nt and ) ~e pmg~ ~ a ~1 ea~ar to u~emtand.
If f ~n ~y s~ XSL I ~n gl~ an e~e of how t sepe~le Oul t~e mapping
~m s~ng ~ o~ and ~en ~t ~m~ cm=e vi~ on the
~ least I think ~.
~] ~ stuff where we am tmn~ng t~s mak~ me ~h so,one wouM ~e~p
me figure out~ ~ oftP (sign,s ~ ~g~ ffi into ~.
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